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John Collins/Staff photographer
Thoma.~ Guss, assisuim professor of administnuion. Ruben Stephenson, a,;sisL1nt professor or agric.;uhure, Chief
Jus1ici.: Kari Austin. !lays s,..-111ur. Ayla Schhlcy, assistanl professor of pulitical science, an·J Tim Valenzuela.
G:mkn City se nior, li,1c11 h> tc:stimony yesterday at the Studenl/fac4lty Court session.
Colin :\kKl'lllll'~·
Ncw,cdil11r

S11uknl/Farnlty C1Jufl hl·ard
the nwjur :ir)!t11llcr1h ~~·sti.:rday ol
the ··,\cn,11111:1bility'' tid..et 's
apJll'al of ~lll{knl ckction tl·sults.
The: appi.:al was not hc:ml i11 its
l'nlin: ly, howl·n:r. due to prim
com mitrn enh 11' twr, of the ll\e
i11~1icc,; hl·arin)! 1k appeal.
Ju,tice Th1imas Gu,~. assistant
profes,or of ad111i11is1ration. kh
the
JHO<.: eed i II)! s
a ftcr
;_ipproxin1atdy 111 minutes. and
the hearing wa ~ udjourncd ulllil
l!i:30 a.111. today as Ju s ti ce
Kohcrt S1cphi.:nso11 . assi~t:111t
proks~or ol :1!!1 iculture. lw tl lo
k;1, c )L'Stl'rtlay ·~ ,~·~,,on.
In addition to (iuss a1H.l
Stephenson . othn Jus ti i:c s
hL·aring 1h..: appe;1l wnc ,\ yla
Sdihley. ,t,,i,tant pnili.:"c,r ol
poli11 c;_il
s c ience .
Tim
\'alcn,uda. Garden City senior.
and Chid Justire Kari Au stin,
!lays senior.
To ,woill :my possihk 1.:onllil·t
of interest. ,\u ~tin :said she h,ul
rc,igncd her S ludcnt Sen;11c se;it
anll rclinq111shcd all lies ~he had
with thl' ~,:11;1tc.
~!emb e rs
of
th e
",\ <.: rnunt;Jhility" ti<.:kcl. Andrew

Irwin, Jum:1iu11 City junior, and
Jack
Wagnon,
Topeka
sophomore,
were
also
a<.:rn111pa11 icd and rcprc:.cntcd by
Dana Forsythe, Hays gr:.11Jua1c
-.iudenl, and James Talley, Salina
sophomore.
·1n l11 s st,Hement before the
coun . r-orsythc classified himself
as very impartial in the matter
;_incl said h..: had nol voted for
either 1l1c " ,\l·cou11~1hility" ticket
ur thc Banni~tcr/Vu.:tmsun tid;ct
which was en:ntually ~lcctcd :L'
1he winning ticket by ..the
Election Committee.
·
Forsythe, a past student body
vice president and student senate
parliamentarian, said he had ""
,~rsona l interest in the elei.;tion
other than the fact that "a grca1
injustice and unfairness" had been
done.
lk eharac lcrizcd the 1:urrcnt
SGA hylaws as unahle to fulfill
the needs of SGA hccausc of
inconsistencies both within the
i.;onstilution amJ bylaws.
"When l was in office, there
were the same problems wilh the
h 7·laws," he said.
T he idea of fo rm ing a
commiuee of stud ent senators
was lhc solution Forsythe said he
and Kevin Amack. then student

ho<ly president, came up with lo
sol,·e the problems with the two
documcnL,. lie said action al Lhat
time could have solved the
probkms currently facing SGA
with the elei.:Lions, hut senators
were not interested in addressing
the problems.
"Not a single senator
\Ohmtccrcd," 11'; said.
The question uf interprcwtion
of the bylaws und constitution
was the area corx.:entrJle<l on most
extensively by Forsythe.
He said the manner in whi ch
the Election Comrnillec had
interpreted the ,,ylaws had been a
strict one l111!y in regards to the
infraction ul financial reporting
by the four disqualilie<l tickeL'i.
To illuslralc his point Lhal a
.·arict interpreta tion was not
appropriute of tJ1e current bylaws,
he drew t~c court' s allention to
another p:uagraph in the section
dealing with student election
requirements. Based on the
wording of the bylaw,.Forsythe
said an undergraduate student
.:ould only hold office if he were
enrolled in 12 hours. Any more
llr less would disallow a student
from the elections under the strict
inll·rpretation st.andard, he said.

Fortner student returris 'from_
.·Gµlf
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John Collins/Staff photographer
James Talley, Salina sophomore, Oana ForsytJ,e, flays gradumc, Andrew Irwin, Junction City junior, and Jack
Wagnon, Topeka sophomore, pk~id tl1ei r apJ:><:.tl ol the election decision to tJ1e Student/Faculty Court
Forsythe also d ispu t~·d thi:
Election Co1111ni t1ec's use of
precedent in making iL'i rulin!! on
the appeal.
Th e commillce's use o f
precedent was dune with an
objective in mind, according to
Forsythe. lie called their use of
pm:cdcnt "goo<l pn:ccdcnt vs. had
prl·ccllcnt," insinuating prcceuelll
1.h:1t backed up its decision wa,;
the only pl"C'Cedcnt considered.
lie ciLcd an C!tamplc of
prece dent, 1101 used in the
decision, from the election of
Amuck, who admitted to, and
apologized for, campaigning near
the polls without being pcnali,ed
hy the senate for his actions.
Erik Sandst.rom. student body
president, sa id his reference to
precedent was a decision from
1983 hy thl' senate lo darily thl·
dei.:tion prncess . lie /said 111e
decision led to the current pr.1cticc
. of auachin g a copy of election
requirements to the intent -to-run
form.

That document, which requires

the signature of the candidates.

states the candidate undcrst.anll.,
the rC'-luiremenL'i for the e lec ti on
and they will be removed from
office in the event th e

requirc111cnts a rc not ml' l or 11
ruk, are hrnkcn .
Wjgno11 ~.aid Ill· ;111d Irwi n hacl
,ignr d the :sliel·t with the 1-..•.-st
intcn tio11~ of lull illing th l'
rc4uire11ll·11ts. bu t had i11110,:c111ly
rnis~1h·11 one ul Lhe rcquircnK·nL,.
" There i.~ w:1111 h>r a lot ol
vaguem:ss III that,'' IK· sartl.
"Tht:rl' was a ddinitc a ir ol
n111fo~im1 in our ~·amp (ahnut th,·
rt:quircml'nt)."
Sandstrnrn said tile c 111d1llatcs
~hould not have signet! the sheet,
if lht:y wne 111 d11 ub1 ;_iho11t the
speci lic inten t ions uf the
n.:gulalirni,.
Talley also went had: through
the sevl.!n pmnls in \hi: appc~,t.
• dari fy irt)! SJll'l·ilil· points tor the
Lourt.
When thi: suhject of the tim e
frame usi:d 10 issue a decision
ahout the re mo val o f the fo ur
tick ets lrom the race was
uddrc~scd. SC\iCral of tJ1osc prcscm
e!tpresscd their opinions of wh:it
slKluld have lx:c..'11 done.
Talley s.1it1 hi, inte rpretation or
th e byla ws was that the lime
period hctwccn reporting financial
,ratcmcnts and th e election was
to al low for in.,,cstigation of 1he

1ickets. It would also allow for an
appeal in the even: the tickets
were found to he in violation of
the regulalions.
Members o f the election
comm ittee who where present
said they were restricted by not
being able lo ruk in the 111at1er
until the day hcforc the elct:tions,
and opted to allow all t iclccLS,
e ven the disqualified o nes, 10
panic ipa1e 111 the election to
allow them the opportunity ,to
appeal the dec ision ~hould they
he elected.
justice Schblcy questioned
commiuee members further about
their decision to allow the names
of disqual ified tid:ets to remain
· on the electi on ballots. Such
action, m:c ording to the appeal,
served to remove the ri ght of a
fair vote from all voters.
When the session was
adjourned, Justice S c h b lc y
instructed Sandstrom to tell
members of rhe Electron
Committee to make themselves
available for questions at today' s

session.

Austin said a decision should

be rendered tomorrow to allow

the Student Senate to ratify the
hill Thursday.

Hammond's original_ students
look back on his achievements
according to several other students.
has talc:cn away from other areas.
One respondent in biological
sciences and allied health said.
If President Edward Hammond
ahhough computers have greatly
had enrolled in a full load of cla~c;cs
enhanced bus iness and finance
his first year at Fon Hays State. he
departments. the univenity itself
would be walking through
lacks facililies I.hat arc comparable
graduation ceremonie s with an
to peer institutions.
undergraduate degree clutched in his
"In c hemistry, physics and
palm.
biology, people do not gel their
His first four years as Pres idem
money's worth," he said. '"There is
of FHSU have brought mixed
equipment there older than me. It's
opinions rrom the students who
so old we can't even get people out
have been al the university as long
to fix iL.,
u he has.
Another student said. s im ilatly.
Forty•scvt:n of lhe 333 students
Hammond has managed to acquire
who first enrolled at Fon Hays
"bigger and better &hings for the
St.ate in 1987. when Hammond
university.'" however. she said he
began his' dutics as president. were
has failed to concentrate on the
randomly chosen in a survey and
quality or education at FHSU.
asked to rate Hammond's overall
Slill S olhen silrveycd ~id
performance and ans~ open-ended
Hammond hat reduced the pany
quuaions.
image olFHSU.
Thiny-thrce students surveyed
1 raniameao Fort Hays.
p-re lhe ~ t a good rating
it . . . more of a party schoo4. bua
.oftl'aH. two raced him excellent.
_it•s gone blct 10 lhc IN and
eipt- •ttnee. and rour fair. No one
sieKcs
- it's !Ott or become
.arveycd raUld Haamond poor and
one penon did 1101 (eel he had competence vari.:d rmm near c~pcn culllnltzal... one SQJdl:II( tllid.
enouah information lo rate to barely f11octionable. The . Another student said the
Hammond.
rcmainina did . not consider universily has recruited more
setiollt studcnU in gencnl. and
The fourth•ycat students were lhcm9dva compulCf lila'lle.
asked what they thought
However. "Hammond·s aoaI for wilh dais bs putled l""IY frcm the
Hammond·s slrcnJths and c:ompucer lilet'lle !tadenu was ,e.t party•tchool image.
weakacuu as prcsi4ent
&he first
&hose Sludcnts who will
.
....,.,.,. WCle. Mli . . . .
1"11 I nCJll"JOIII.
compwten, . · Pllt)
since they rn enn>ltcd. flow lbc
The emphasis
universi ty has evolved and their
computer ahil itic~.
Although 31 or the s tudents
sur.cycd rated Hammond as good,
only about half cou ld name spcdfic
accomplishments.
TI1esc studenL'i generally said the
biggest difference since hc~hm:in
e nrollm e nt at FHS\l i" the
availability of computers in most
areas on carnpu~.
"The emphasis is definitely on
computers," one English student
~id. "Since I have been here, I've
watched the section (on computers)
in lhc cour~ handbook grow."
Another student said the
computer systems that were in
place when he go t here have been
improved.
"The st.a te-of-the-art computers
and the computer literacy has
grown... he said. However, the same
s1uden1 said he did 1101 consider
him:gelf computer lite.tale.
In ·the survey, 60 percent said
- mcy consider thcm!dvcs compute:
litcraic. although their dc&rec.t o(

Madeline lloller

Copy editor
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Final verdict awaited
Presidential controversy damaging

In a

matter of days, possibly hours, ~he Student/
Fan1lty Court will hand down a decision on whether or
not bylaws were violated in the last student government
clcl·t iu n. For both parties involved, Andrew ·1rwin/Jack
\'<lag11on and Grant Bannister/Lane Victorson, the
decision will mark the end of an ordeal.
Though both sides showed a resilience before, during ·
and .lftcr the election, the way the decision was handled
and the appeal have ha~ serious consequences on the
rcpul.\liun off uture student leaders.
Rl·pen: ussions of a student political sys tem with
intl' rn.,I confusion, publ ic co nfrontations an<l a variety
,l cmbarassing clements arc many, but not di verse.
'l'ln1s n ext year will be a year of rebuilding, no matter ·
wlh1 wins.
( :n: d ibility has been a11 ,but demolished, and a decision is pointless, because both sides have prove n whoC\'C r is given the office is either th e sclccti\rn of a :.lamed
\ Lill', th<.: Senate 1\if.1irs co mmitt<.:c's choin:, or ,1 11 ap poinu11cm of the Student/Faculty Court.
Under the strictest definitions, the Irwi11 / \v'agnun
ticket ,vas denied office beca use of .1 tcd111icality, hut
the same definition also is justified using .1 techni calit y
to do just what it did.
For the students, the entire scenar io rnust•sec m lik e a
bad dream, or at least a joke. But, whatcvcT the Studcnt /
F.lculty Court decides wi ll be the final punchline an J
tkll sh(.)uld come :1cross as a littl e scary.
Th e p as t election has turned into a farce that pnib,1 lily sliu uld have led to such dr.1s ti c measures .1s .1 n ew
e leL·ti (l n with c;unpus-widc .1 pologies and trai nin g
scssi<111 s o n how to r un fo r election.
It 's impossible to take back all that's been don e, but
.1s tinc learns in every clJ.ss, it's nnt too late tu k .1rn.
1:acc it, the re is no room for cumprornisc in the
n1 11 s tilUents ' e yes. Where s lUdcnt go vcrn1rn:nt needs tu
f{icus in the near futu re is refornuti o n, n ot o nlv in their
b:,·b.ws, but in attitude.
,
Thv next pres ident, whoeve r that 111.1y l>e, sli\) U!d t wl
· 1°1 11~ct \v li ,1t h e has J, ne, o r put the campus tl1n)u hh. It
sl1t 1uld b e hi s priv ilr .gc and pleasure tn nuke sun: the
s.u 11c mi stakes arc n ot made a~ain.

Graduate blues misunderstood
Underclasspcople , stop being so
damed envious of those of us who
arc at the end of our undergraduate
lives. You just don't understand.
I am sure the visions you all
have of completing your respective
degrees seem light years away, but
rest assured. your time is not nc.irly
far enough in the futwc.
Graduating seniors may ~cm to
have the world by the tail , because
they arc lcav ing endless classrooms
and required assignmcnL<:. They
even ~ave the ability to begin their
lives in the workplace am! live
high-on-the -hog with their new
found fortunes.
Unfortunately. none of that is as
rosy as it ap~1rs to the unseasoned
submdinatc.
First of all, I have spent four
years at this uni\'ersity waiting for
thi s week, I guess . All my
rc4uircrncn1s would be filled and I
could coast through my firwl 15
class hours with a knowlcdgeaolc
smile on my face.
My wi sdom .w ould li ghten the
l.'ntirc room and a111a1c m y lesseducated coun\1.'rpart.'i.
f{ca lit y has ,hown mo: th e m:cd

·:;:_::=-:::·:::::/ :(

~j:- '
News

editor

ror al least another month to finish
all my projects and requ irements in
the fas,hion bcfining a proper
gr-.iduatc c:mdidatc.
I have also come lo rcali1.c the
massive amount of knowledge I
have not absorbed throughout my
liberal , ans curri c ulum . This
disillusionment has created a desire
within me to furthe r my education
rather than putting it lo bed.
l\ly visions hacl also created a
situation where my vast skills in
my chosen field would affo rd me
the adorution of every prospective
e mploy e r within the North
American continent. I wasn't sure
cxac1ly how I would finish final s in
time lO suit my chosen bo~s.
Reality. of course. has sh::>wn me

the error in my fani.asics as careers may have to come home, bul then
in my chosen field seem more again, there arc other a lternatives,
illusive than Bigfoot. I' ve heard too" situation.
Don ' t get me wrong, I am
stories of people finding one. but'l
won' t believe it until I sec it for enamored with the possibi lity of
standing on all my feet, both
myself.
•
I have to give some credit to financially and socially, bu t
Career Development and Placement progress in that direction comes
for its cffons toward finding me a slow.
The single-largest dilemma I have
source of income. However. I have
encountered
is how a student is
trouble believing my four years of
supposed
to
finish his college
study in communication only
requirements
in proper fashion
allows me to se ll shoes or
automobiles. I could be wrong while simultaneously knocking on
all the right doors and making all
though.
the proper contacts to obt.ain the
The worst realization I have come vocation of his dreams.
to is my folks have expccu11ions at
I just haven't been able to make
least as great as my own. While I
all the pieces lit like tJ1ey d id in my
have been away at college, they dreams a.s an undercla,;sman.
have grown accustomed to quiet and
Maybe students shou ld take a
privacy.
class no t only to become
Worse yet, as the youngest accustomed to the university
among my siblings. they arc losing community, but also to enable
any desire they once had to foster them to make a graceful move away
theit offspring.
from it. ·
One thing is for certain, I am not
No, they have not yet thrown me
into the succt, but there have been nearly as glad to be in my shoes as
insinuations that now is a good I once would have thought.
Be glad there is still time left for
lime fo r me 10 lay the foundation
·
for my future life. A son of "you you.

••. YES ..• YES ••• lHIS LS'
ACTUAU.Y A COMMON

QC.C.URNJCE. TUIS 11t,,\E.

OF '(UR. YOUR ROOtw\~1E
IS SIMPLY SUFFE.Rl NG
FROMPRE- ~

TRAUMA. -~

GRPro\TJlf,

SE.NI CllS fAll V\CTIM. TO
1111S AS~~ CO,,,omON
W~ 1HE'{ RUl-12£ ™T
T" E.Y ARE. KTUAflY GO\ij(;
10 G~OO~n. fR.Or-\ COUKE!
9™E iUOOQIT CF
MORf..
VLNJMNG CLASS SQJ.t.00\.E.S,

»o

WHTlNG RJR A ~ ND NJD
OW\M\WG R)R fUJNS COMf.S
f>.S QUITE. A. S~!f

University lacks appropriate financial focus
R lTl'II ti y. J' vc noticed a lot of
stud ent , t.:ornpl a ining about lh L'
un iffr, it y raising money for 1:011ti11m·d ,•, p:msion. when many fcl·I
it \ IH ,11ld bi: raising money for rcs11k11n· l1a ll improveme'n\s, scholar·
ship, ,11HI facult)· salaries.
Let·, ta.,_c a minute and walk a
111 il l' i11 the ad ministration 's shoes.
In 1h ,· fi rst place. getting money
tli't 11f Jlt.' oplc who worked so ha rd
to p1tH'II! it fmm going into swte
anol kdcral coffer.; through an inhcrit;,m ,· t;n is difficult, and lo gel
th rn1 tn f! ive money IO a projc<:t
t11.1t ti, 1\:-;n ·t gel their name engraved
0 11 a hras, plate makes it doubly so.
What rm saying is. the adminis1r;1t11111 ha~ two choices. One, it can

-·- ·-···- -- -- -

;".ot h-:ing on~ to k now any
\H'i.lltl1 y p,..·oplo: per.rnn:.illy I took ;i
st;ah in the d:.irk and diakd 1-(FIL)-

tran,rcr you." he answe~l.
Thirty minutes of elevatm music .
" lfe l)o . Dan. o ld bean. arc you
TII Y ·RICH.
-.. till thl.' rc'! " came a voi.:c !'mm the
Ring ... r in g
ring ... " llc llu . oth.:r end.
>·ou ha ve readied the sumrn-:r rr:si "Actuall y, sir, I'm not Dan
dencc of Rich L . Cashfl ow . Dr .
Q uayle. my name is John Collins."
Charles Sud:up, head of accounting
I said stayly.
.,peaking.··
" My boy. aren ' t you aware thal
gct money for ne w huilding:- and
.. Yes. thi s i\ Dan Qu:.i}·lc <Just a there arc laws against impersonal·
for such projc~h as th..: rc nm·ation little fib) might I ha\·c a .,,.m d with ini:: rich people'?"
of Picken Ha ll .int.I the newly ac- Rich?" I askc1!.
·,ncn: arc:'"
quired Melrnple11 . or tv..o. it can ~c t
"Well. maybe not, but rm sure
"llc 's currentl y out safari hunting
no money ai all .
that I could h.1vc one pul on the
on
the
had;
-rn.
~1i~ht
I
a
<;\;
why
To do som e re~rd1 in this area I
hooks."
called a wealth)' person and uicd to you feel the need to Lrouhlc him'!"
I had to think quickly.
"Well,
since
I
preside
m·er
the
gel money out of him for an in" I didn't mca.1 to bother you sir,
senate, I. was calling to ~cc if he
crease in faculty salarie,.
but I wa-. calling in an attempt to
wanted any tax hrcaks wrillcn into
ne:s.l year ' <; ux plan." (Another lit- sec, if it would be possible to raise
some money for Fort Hay~ State," 1
tle fih .)

EVERYTHING YOU DIDN1
WANTm KIIIW
_
ABOUT AIDS. BUT SHOULD.

. _'fr> sta~ with. you don't have to be ga,· or a dru~ user to i;;et it.
AIIJ~ has lut these t'M> groups hardest because the AIDS vims hit

, them first. before anyone knew why or how people should protect
thcmscln .-s from it
:\rnl the virus is sprc;1ding. Scientists report that about nm.: and a
h,,Jf :11illion people are already infected.
You c.-m't tell who has it and who docs11L ~lost people who 11.n -c
the AIDS virus don't even know it TI-.ey don't look or feel sick It can
take up to ten years for symptoms to show up. So people who seem
pcriectlv healthz'~
the \irus on to others.
HOW II IT f'URD Ol7 One v:ay is shooting up drugs with
someone who's infected arx1 sharing the needle. But most people catch
the AIDS virus 11IIOU8HSD. Awon,,n can e tch it from a m.1n.
:\ man can catch it fran a
A man can catch it from a man.
Obviously, the surest
to .r.oo the \WS is to 3\00 sex. If ;oo
do h,1'.-e sex. Y1U1 IDT PIO~TII 111 lJ1D CU11mM " i!h
, pe:-::1:~~ c. Use the.-n e-..-cry time, from start to finish. accnn±ng to the

~iii

m., Jilli."lCtlli'tT.i'

directions.

Yoo an ignore these precautions ~ ·if ;oo and }'001" partner
h;r,-c been together for at least 10 }'C31"S. and both o( yoo h.1\-e been

faithful.
·o~ise, laTMMEIIT EMzrl&I.
Because the one time }UJ do can be the ooe time )W shouldn't

tnt;i.l\,

have.

---...

.............

.__.._
....................
--=--.-.-.......

Lax 1s such a horrible thing. Let me

" I'm 4ui1.e certain he would he in -

terested - - that progrc\\ ivc mcomc

s=tid.

"W hy ... i~n·t that a public
school?"

Guest columns

The Unhcrsity Leadcrwclco:!lc . opin:on columns f, om it-. readers. The
article r.i ust be an origina l cs~a) t-ctwccn 450 and 500 word,;, submitted
,yr;c~ and double-sp::1ecd. Puhl iui:ion is :iot guaranicw. Gurst colu mns
w:;l be sclect:d by the e{lito: i,1 chief ha.~ on· the timeliness and
newsworthiness of the subject ,!:1d the quality of writing.
The Lcadr: reserves the right w edit published worlc for style, content
and clarity. Articles should t>e submitted to lhc Leader at least twO days
before publ ication to secure considention. The Leader is published on
Tuesdays and Fridays wilcss Olhawi,e announced. Send malerial. including
name, local address and phone number. to the editor, Uniffnity Leader,
Picken Hall 104, Fort Ifays State University, Hays, KS 678J I.

Letter policy

The University Leader cnco.ngcs reader response. Lea.en 10 the editor
should not exceed
words in length. All Jeaen must be siped. although
names may be withheld upon request by the •thor or autbor1.
Lenm must include addrcue$ and IC)q,honc numbers. Students are
asked 10 include their homCU>wns and clauifications. 3nd faculty and
stiff are asked 10 include their tides.

TheeditorialMTraea wcslherigh(10awlalltaldedilllar.1a:ccadb•

t o ~ scylc and available space.. Pubticltioa ofleaas isnoc guaranteed.
The Leader abo ~
the rightlO dclc!e numerous signatlft:lon a leaer
if tp1CC does not allow
n,mes 10 appear.
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"Uh ... yes. but please don't hold
that against it."
"Don' t worry aboul it, I believe
lhal educating the downuoddcn is a
very noble, though fruitless gesture."
'Then you will help?"
"Certainly."
"Well Mr. Cashnow ..."
"Say no more, I'll just have an
accountant drop a check for a few
mi llion in the mail. I trust my
name will be engraved someplace
on this new building."
"l\ctu:illy sir, I'm aucmpting to
get money to increase our professor's salaries. The only place we
could stick one of those brass
plaques would be on their forehead.
and I don' t think they would go for

that,'· I said.

"And of much more consequence.
their perspiration would discolo r the
brass. I think you best go with
gold, it stands up lo moisture much
hctter," he said.
"Actually sir I think that they

Andy Add is, editor in chitf

Christina t {umphrcy, sports editor
Scan Schwab, unior copy tditor
Madeline: Holler, copy tditor

1im ru1u. advertising nwugc:r
L~u Coyne, bwiness managc:r

•

would oppose any piece of metal
being stuck to their foreheads," I

concluded.

"Well, there must be a plaque
somewhere, how can you expect me
to donate money. without offering
lo engrave my name somewhere.
There must be substance to m y
contribution...
"But, sir ... "
"I won't hear of it, if I don' t have
something to stick a plaque to , you
don't get the money. What if we
built a wall and stuck a plaque with
my name engraved in it o n the
wall. Oh ... something around 20'
by 30' would probably do it. Let's
locate it on the quad."
" But. Mr Cashnow, that would
block the view of Sheridan Hall.
whic h your brother gave money
to."
"Good point boy ... say, why
don't we just give up this teacher
thing and start wi th something
simple. say something the likes of
a new coli seum ...."

Colin McKennty, news editor
Darri1 S9"eet, photo editor
Bryn1 McDanitl, copy editor
C hristian Orr, circulation maniger

Waynt F.arminer, .nst. ad minagtr
Linn Ann Huntin~on. adviser
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Oakl~nd B'all~t troupe

t·o. dance final E·n core
Cheryl Milam
sw'r wriLer

student.activities, said.
He said this will be lhc first
'
full-length ballet this area has had
The Oakland Balle I Company in a very long time.
..
will finish the Fon Hays State
Dent said the Special E\lcnts
199()...'91 Encore Series season al Commiucc ls made of students, .
Lhc Beach/Schmidt Performing faculty and staff who plan the
Arts Cenler.

Encore Series · one year in

The "Crystal Slipper" will be advance.
performed by lhe company at ·B
"The Committee searches for
P-~.1- Thursday: May 2.'
· " groups who will be in the area,"

The ballet is nearly sold out,
Dent said
Andy Hess, Abilene junior, said. .
•
· Hess who works ut the · He said lhe commiuce has to
Studcna' Service Center said I.he balance a lime schedule and
reserve seating wcntqui~kly. ·
juggle money.and dates to try to
"Between Sunday and Monday mix and mat.ch different types of
we sold nearly 100 unrcscf\lcd entertainment groups within lhe
scnts," Hess said.
year.
He said 86 unreserved scats
Deni said the Encore Series is
were lcfL
mostly funded by grants such as
The Ballet is Curavajal's 1he Middle American Aris
version of I.he Cindcrcllo fanaasy, Alliance and the Student
bul instead of using the familiar Activities Commiuec.
Prolcolicv score. Caravajal created
"We are gelling calls from all
his own.
·
over weslcrn Kansas for
. The company will make full
informalion about 1his ballet.''
use of the Performing Arts
Dent said.
Center with a clcvc1 use or black
"But we arc mostly concerned
lighting and. by completing o
with student aucndance," Dent ·
full-length ballet.
The Oakland Ballet was said.
He said the season ticket
founded in 1965 by Ronn Guidi
and maintains an extensive holders could a11end each of the
touring
schcdull!
uf Encore Series events for
appro., i maid}· 60 per for 111am:es approximately S3.
cm:h yrar. inc:luding appi:aram;cs
"Which makes this a very
in Fran1:e and lu1ly.
affordable type of entertainment,"
The Special Events Committee Dc_nls:iid.s
booked the Company over a year
Tickets for the unreserved
ago.
section arc still available at the
.. We were really lucky to get Student Service Cent.er for S6.50
them," 1.8. Dent, director of l0 S9.50.

Hammond
4

.. Many of the friend~ I had my
{n:shm:m year who panicd a Int arc
no longer here, and tltl're SL'l'III lo lll.'
more of the serious types instead,"
he said.
Three s1udc11ts s:.iid they have
seen internal relations between
family and the administration grow
tense during the past four years ..
One politic.:al scic ncc student.
who ga\'e Hammond an average
ratin.f!, sa id the prcsicJcnt
1.:onu:ntratcs on the financial
~tahility of the university ;ind
puhlic rdatiuns rather than imern.11
rdati uns ll\!L,..,ei:n the admini stration
:mc.1 faculty.
"A lot of t11c family and stall feel
he docs not rnmmunic:ate wcll with
them. Instead , he makes decisions
without much input," she s..iid.
The same student said she would
like lo sec more 1:01Kcrn rnr
xaucmic standanls.
Anotl1l·r stu1kn1 said, ck~pitc
advarn.:cs in strategic planning, and
crni,putcri,.ation, he docs flol have a
good rapport with the facu h y.
"A lot view his co111mit111cn1 to
academics .is somewhat weak," he
-;aid ... He has a g(xxJ public ima!_!e,

but there an: mcrnhns or the fotult\'
who resent him."
·
Four :-._tutknts n..:dited the
reopening aquisition of fundin!,! fm
renovations of Sherrcl,111 Hall 10
Hammond.
One slu1!i.:11t said his strcn~th Ire~
in the amoum of cncr!-!f ht· put,
into mcxJemi,ing the campus and
its huildings.
However. the sa1111.: ., tutklll allll
nearly half tho"c ~urvc.::,-cd, --~1id
Hammond should pay 111ore
at1cntion to th.: stu1.knts a11d their
nt'Ctls.
"lie is not con,cmr:uing on 1h1.·
4uality of educ.:alion the stulknts
get," a student said. "Instead . he
ruts his efforts illlll ).!eltill}! thL·
material things for tl1e campus."

______

7 team members place
Dana For!iylhe
Staff writer

seven members of the FflSU team
placed in five scparJtc categories.

Despite warnings of storms
across central Kansas over the
weekend, Fort llays State's 26th
annual National Intercollegiate
Rodeo went on without a hitch.
Rob llcmlrickson. new vic.:c president of Rodeo Club. said tt1c
FHSU tc.1111 did prcuy well m·crall.
al thou~h their perfonnaru.:e mu Ill
have been l'>Ctt.cr.
Although Panhandle Stale (Okla.)
Un~versity, took top team placini.

llcndrickson placed twke in the
barebad.-ridirig c;1tegory, orn:e in
thi: lu11g round and once in the short
ruund.

·n

It's that euy, and you won·t miss any-

in the 1991 Reveille! Do lt todav!
(For more information. call Ext. 441 ll

ft-1,t"'d

Protestant
Campus

Center

Noon worship Service
Every Tuesday

Lunch 'Iii 11 be provided

507 E1m St. --- 625-631 I

-
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HencJric.:kson said if he performs
well in barehack competition at
Garden City this weekend, he can
earn a trip to the rodeo finals in
Bm.cman, Mont. The Gartlcn Cit}'
rodeo is the last of 10 regional
rodeos the Fl ISU team participates
in .

rodeo

•

lll

The FHSl/ tc.im rared well in the
bull-riding rnmpctiliun. TI1rec studenL-. placed in the top 10: Bruce
Burger, Victmi~, junior, Jue Clevenger. Colony senior, and Shane
Johnson, Mmen junim.
Carol Anne Doman . Medicine
Lodge sophomore, was c rownec.1
Rodeo Queen on Saturday.
Hendrickson said he was plc;.m·d
with the quality of the rodeo, at the
Ellis County Fairgrounds.
"We involved the community
more than we ha\·e in the paM, and
it worked for us."

"I think the hard work rL·,rll:·
turned it around," I lcmlrickson said.
The .jodeo w i II return to the
FIISU rodeo grounds ne ., t year.
II end rick son said some of the
money raised from this event will
be used to fix and upll;1tc focilities
al the grounds.
"f',;cxt year's rodeo will Ix: j1ht as
good if 1101 ktt er : · llendr id;.~011
said.
I k said the lc.1111 plans to \l.ork in
conjunction with flays D;1ys .t!,!ain
IIC ., I yc.ar.

Salina competition awards FHSU students

Student broadcasters recognized

Vicki Schmidtberger

"The awards that we have won
over previous years show that the
work we do is gnod work. I don't
Bma,kast stmkms from cnllq~c..; think anyonL' w;1s tlisappointl'll in
and u1,1iversitics across Kansa.-. the outco1111: of thi.:ir work." he said.
cunvcr_f!ed in the Salina llolhlomc:
Undcrgralluatl' stmknts were
carliL'r this month to anend arnl ;11lowcd lo submit work done over
compeh· in the annual Kansa.-. the past yl.'ar in tckvi sio11 anll radio
,\sso1:ii1tio11 of Brnadcastn,' produc.:.tion . The wmk w:1s then
Stu~·nt SL'minar.
jral~cZf~ml critiqued fur UH: ,tmknL~·
O"cr HHl student, from 1~ b,..·ndit f,y K,\B approved judgc.:s.
schools participated in th L"The K,\ll likcs io prompt
combination confcrc11ce arnl ,tu(lcnt cn·:1ti\'ily through :--1.·,·c.:ral
ClllllP,.'ll I i1111.
drlkrt'rll cal,'!!llric.:s in radio and
Four11.:cn 111emhcrs of Fort Ila,,. ldL'\'isio11. !11 the spring. s tudeipts
State's Student l3roa,kasti~~ ,uhm II work · thn· ha\'\.' dohl'
,\sscx:iatilln altl'nt.lL'tl and co111pctl.·1l th 111u!,'.IHJ11l thl· p;1:-i yL·ar. and tlr'e
in thc t'n-nt hringin!! home aw,1rd-. work is judfcd hy prorn i nrnt p·:oplc
in six of th1.· 11int· IIIHkrpaduat,' . in th,· ind11--1ry.
1t·kvisirn1 produd11m 1:a1q:orics.
" It's llllHl' ol a lcarnin!!
,\lthnu~h ~tmlcnts did not fare ,1..; np,:rienl'L' tqr ·the ~tulknt., Sll th:JJ
well i II tht· lllHh.:rgratluatt· r;1d i;, lht·y kmm \\ h;rt Ill look for once
pmtluninll i.:ompe1i1io11, S11.·ph ...·11
llll'Y }!l.'l out' Ill the.: joh 111arket or
Sd1h:id1cr. SBA prcsid..:nt. s;rid hL· what skrlh thc·y lll'C.:d to improvl'
w:.is pl1.·:1s,: d with the results.
n 11." S1:hk1d1c.:r sai1I.
Staff wriler

But th.: a1:4ui~il 1u11 of 111a\L'ri:1l
}!IXHh and tundraisinl! i, what 011-.·
hu,111c:-.,
studl'lll
\'i ,··,\ l', I
ll.11111111 !IHI', juh lo b,: )!c·,unl lur.
"Tht· 1k1 1arllnt'llh a11d pmk,,_, 11..;
shnuld l>t: thc.: 1111c:., uH1l·,·11t1;1ti11i! 1•11

Those ri.:1:civing rcwgnition for
work subrni11ed in the rnm1x:tilion
wl·rc Da"id Stonebraker. Hays
senior , for 6tl Sc1:ond Public
Scr vi1:e t\1111ounccment: Rob
Karne s. Hoxie.: senior. and Kyle
Clock, l..arnt·d six·cial graduate, for
.,o Second PSA; Karnes and Dani
Ck\'L' ll!!Cr, !lays senior, for
Package News Story; K;m1cs aml
Erin Ca..,ebcer, Garden Citv
sophomore, for Crnnplctc h·atur~;
Sd1lcichcr. Pomona junior, and
Stonebraker for Dcx:umcntary .
Also receiving rcc<>gnition al the
rn mpetition was the KFHS
prolfu1,:lion "Our Town." a public
affairs pmgr.un.
·
FIISU tc.:kvisio11 productions (:;111

lh..: qu;1\ity 111 1:d uc;\\ion lllr th1.·
, tlllkllh. not the• prl·,id,•nt.
a

" If h1.· Wt'r..: drr,xtl~ 111 vo l\'1.'d 111
tl1c· dq1art11H'llh . p,•11pk \l.llllld
pr11hahl1 ll'-.,·1111h;1t 1011... hi: ~; !Ill.

FREE!

be seen Tuesday and Thur , day
evenings at (1 and 9 p . 111. on
Channel 12, The Lcarnin!! Cl1a1111el.
The FIISU radio program is 1111
Monday througll Friday from 2 p.111
to· 11 a .rn .
"·1·11c rca~on we may nut hL·
rc1:ogni1.c1l so 111ud1 on campu, is
hcc.:ause Wl' arc dost·d drl'llit both
radio aml tek visiun. Th..: rcn·p1i1111
is nut \'Cry !,'.ood. hut Wl' do ha\'l· a
following of li:-itl'lll' rS. \\'c just
don't han: a mcthod or 111e;i-.11;inl!
tltosc numlx·rs." Schlc.:id1cr s;1id. ·
Rc!,'.ardlcss. the FIISlJ ·1ii11p;1111
L·c,n tinue s 10 prndut·c.: r,1di1, ,111d
television Jlfl11luc1ions.
" We ar..: just tryi11g to gc.:I a litllc
reCO);!llilJon fur the kmf WIHk \A. L' do
here," Sd1lcichc.:r said.

FREE!

FREE!

Barbecue!

.
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COME AND JOIN THE FUN!
DON'T HAVE TO BE CATHOLIC TO ATTEND.
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CRAND PRIZES.

MJ..- -

The l.'ltimatc Ro,1dtrip : a 1991 Ford l'rohc LX, plus 10 nights at
Fairfidtl 11111 h _,· ~tarriott, .md $200 , .,1sh for gas.

FIRST PRIZES.
1'1·p-;i1

:--,

i11{-\1 ·rnlilll.! ~1.11

h1111 ·. pl11.., ,1 I r1•1 .. \,·,tr', ,11pph'' {'l.!

SIECOND PRIZES.
:\q11,u1·rr,1 .. sp,·1 trnm " k.1\,tk .1 nmplrtl' \,ith

FREE!

Catholic Campus Center
Sunday, May 5, at 7:00 p.m.

~-~SJ,

217 w. 10th
625-6254

The 1991 Reveille Yearbook staff wants to
make sure you get your yearbook when It comes
ln next fall. even if you aren't going to be on
campus. For only $10, we will mail your yearbook to you. Stop by the Journalism Office. 355
Rarick. between 2:30 and 4:30 p.m. weekdays
until May 3 and give Reveille Business Manager
Lynlta Braun the address where you want your
book mailed. We
take care of the rest!

··
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Severe weather season affects state, students prepare
Severe weather precautions
cliffer around FHSU campus
upper noors arc instructed to lake n
pillow and go to the first, second
and third flq.ors, Mike Ediger,
McMindcs Hall director, said.
Residents are also advised to bring
along a portable radio or a
flashlight if they have one.
Residents can find-severe weather
policies posted in the hallways and
1.he McMirtdes Hall handbook.
Un~ver~~ty Police will notify tJ1c
Mt:M111dcs desk or night security of
dangerou, weather, and they will
advise residents in areas where the
warning siren cannot be heard,
Ediger said.
Alan Tillberg. Wiest resident
The student managers arc assistmlt, s.iid the residents of Wiest
instructed lo direct people to the arc to go to the second and third
recreation area, Steve Wood, Ooors and stay in the hallway.
Memorial Union and Sheridan llall Wooster residents arc to .£0 to
Wiest 's back stairwells.
1
dim:tor, said.
Agnew Hall residents arc to go
Wood said he was not 1: cr1..1i11 to 1.hc Nonh and South lower levels
what people in Sheridan would do if and stay in the halls away from the
a tornado did occur.
windows until the all-clear signal is
ll1e rcsi1k1Kc hall occupant~ :,re given. R..irt Chancy, Agnew Hall
advised to go tD thr hallwa)·s .iway director, said. lnstrucl.ions for severe
from windows.
weather arc also posted on all Ooors
McMimks rl'sidL'llL, li\·in!! 011 thl' and in the Agnew rcsidetlls'

You arc on campus, am! there's a
tornado in the area. What you do
depends on where you are.
The campus will he warned in a
variety of ways Dale Akers,
physical plant supervisor, said. A
siren will sound and the campus
police will drive through the strccts
with their lights and sirens going to
warn people who have not heard the
alarm. Custodians arc also
instructed 10 patrol.
People in Rarick should go
immediately to hallways. away
from lhe windows, prcfcrnhly 011
, the lower levels, Akers said.

TOMORROW
Con1edian
Cartoonist
Satirist

PR club gathers donations
for weekend's storm victims
Scott Schwab
Senior copy cdiloc

Tornados in the Wichita area
destroyed many lives, and Fort
Hays students arc asking others to
help rebuild those lives.
"What we plan lo do is help out
as much as we can," Serji1. Kasior,
assistant
professor
of
communication. said.
"We're organizing a grou1> of

"We want to let the victims and friends
of those victims know we care. It makes a
person feel good when he or she knows
they have taken part in a fund drive such
as this"
assistant professor of communication

,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,~
BES-T PRICES PAID
FOR TEXTBOOKS

Steve Gipson
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FREE

April 29 thru May 10
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"We'll have boxes labeled for
cans and 1.oy~ and whm nots. and
people can drop off their stuff.

Leader Classi ieds

Sn1. c--i..l l Acl ·v(_. . . 1-t i s i t-'1,f.!. wi tl-i.

Big Res~!!§

COMPARE!
~. Buy Back s~arts Monday,

Mernoriul Union Cafeteria
11:30 a.m.

adulL'>. :

Scrjit Kaisor.

handbook.

people to help distribute boxes
around local businesses for people
to leave personal hygiene products,
canned goods and clothes," Andy
Hess, Abilene junior, said.
The Public Relations Club plans
to have boxes set up by this
weekend, Ka.,;ior. adviser, said.
"We're try ing Lo get together :md
collect as much stuff ;is we can to
help these people. ll could be
anything 1.hat you aml I might walll
to use," she said.
Kasior said the gruup accepts
donations from and for children to

:, ·

. ·, •r
•. · :- .'
•

pJ ,1•,..t>r"
:,

"Whut we need is a number or
things, one is volunteers to help
rn,m those local.ions. Two. we need
people to he generous, g ive as
much as you can. Thal's the
starting point ror the lime being ,"
she said.
"Once we collect the stuff, we'll
get 1.hc Red Cross or someone to
pick it up and distribute it," she
said.
Kasior said the groups accept
hasic-need items, but arc mostly
looking for long-term items lhal
w i II gi vc victims a little extra
comfort.
"If someone has u little b icycle
out there that the kid is nol using
or is grown up and would like to
donate it, we'll Lake it," she said.
Kasior sa id the !,ffoup has an
uncomri rmetl central area where
"oluntecrs will separate lhc
colkcted items before distribution.
Kasior said she has a num~r of
friends who were affected by lhc
tomados in lhc W ichita area Friday.
"This is for everyone, not just f')r
one or lWO friends," she said.
"We want to let the victims and
friends or those victims know we
l"arc,'· Hess said.
"It makes a person feel good
when he or she knows they have
tah'n part in a fund drive such as
this," he said.
"It ' s just one. of those things
where you fee l lik e you need to
help, and you do it,'' Kasior said.
People interested in aiding the
group by either volunteering or
donating can contact Hess al 6288K 13 m Kasior al 628-5876.
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A California Dance Company
Performing 11,e

CRYSTAL SLIPPER
Thursday, May 2, 1991
8:00 p.m.

BEACH/SCHJ\1IDT
PERFORMING ARTS CENTER

A m~ rnlroct bl!d cnu lJ n o t t... lou r,d lo c:~ °''' th<' Encntt ~uon than
C.u,v,~I', V CT\J O:\ ol lh t' C,r,,frrrlla h"tny lr>< tl'ld n l u•111g lht' lamlllu
r'rolu>f!C'V trott. u r,-·aj.11 a ['alM
own ~"-' from ~11.-1 a nd Cham~ m\116c
o4 1t,e ~ l a . " CtlfT\ro,un Bnhi.tbv MaMir,u Th• rnumc i, 1trong anJ _,_
lib~. llffYt:,g 10 rn!Uncr th• eug1c ai,d ddlpt o4 1h11 producttnn.
b m1gic
pkft thmugh 1~·(1('Y('f u.- ol bud: lighting. Ondcrdl1' 1 ~wn. lc-wttrT, ~ I
tllf'PC!I, a,adl afld pnl'dr,g ttc:-cd 11'\a~litlrog ln a c-2p1tva1lng
C"ll ling
Ourfns ttlt' put two dead"- IN Company hat r:arnM an our,undi:l,i
"'PIJb!IM f« L'>e ;m-,crvatlon ol balkf e>attrtworb
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liclctts on S.alt at the Student Strvlct Ctnltr or
~fail .a Chtck &: Sr.imped Return En,·elopt lo:
EN"CORE SERIES
Manorial Union
fort Hql Stale Unlnnlty
H
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l :of4 .games Ove.:r·: we:~~~tjij/>;
...... ' . ..

, .

brings
home titles

'.':· :····- <\:.,:) ,:

FHSU sweeps.doubleheader·against Ka~sas ·.wesley~: C_qyq~es ·.......

was

Christina ·M . Humphrey
Spons edilOr

The ~cond game
a rather
quick one. ·as lhc .Tigers pounded
OUl 12 hits. The top of the

lineup. Beck. Rob Reynolds,
Liulcton. Colo •• senior, and_
Gerry Reynolds, recorde.d half of
the hits in the game for. Fort
HaysSuue.
·
The Tigc~s took charge right
away. After two innings FHSU
had a 7 - 0 lead. ·1ne game ended
The Tigers went into in the 5th inning as a result of
Saturday's doubleheader with a4- · the 10-ru n .rule with a score or
29 record, but 22 of their losses 12-2.
have be(1n against either NCAA
Scott Allen, Hutchinson
Division 1 or II teams, so the
junior, took the win for Lhe
competition ha.'i been stiff.
Tigers, his first of the season.
Gerry Reynolds. Hays Allen Struck OUl four and allowed
sophomore, led the Tiger atuick only four hits in the contest.
by going three for four · in the
Rob and Gerry: bolh had good
game and he drove in LJ\'e runs. performances .it Lhc plate. Rob
The Tigers opened up the first went three for three and Gerry
game early in the first inning recorded two hits.
when a Kansas Wesleyan player
The Tigers seemed to be on a
dropped a fly ball and the Tigers roll ns they took their winning
were able to bring in four runs.
ways into Sundafs doubleheader
Joel Thaemert. Sylvan Grove at home against Bethany College.
sophomore, picked up the \·ictory
FHSU won the first game, 9-2.
for lhc Tigers. ·nmemcn. who's with Jeff Beard, Follett junior,
record is now 2-t, pitched 4 1/3 picking up the win, his second .
innings, struck llUt one and on the season. Beard went the
walked lhrcc.
distance in the game allowing
Brad Haynes, Holyoke, Colo., only three hits and striking out
junior, and Randy Beck. five.
Hoisington junior. also recorded
Leading 1he Tiger attack was
• three hits in the first game to
Terry Moeckel. Silver Lake
help the Tigers win, 16-9.

The Tigers iravclcd to S;ilina
. Saturday to lake on the Coyotes
of Kansas Wesleyan University.
The
Tigers
swept .the
·doubleheader; which was only the
second time this season they were
able lO accomplish this.

-·.....................

. ,.. ·--..

~~·:~.- ·~·-;··..,_·

junior, and . Haynes. · who · ·.
combined. for six ·hhs and, ~wo. RBI's. · . . · · - · - ., . _

Christian D Orr
Staff writer

The Fort Hays State Track squad
brought home two team championships, 11 individual championships, five relay team titles, and
one national qualifying pcrfonnam.:c
from the Sterling Invitational this
past Saturday.
Head Coach Jim Krob said he
thought his squad compell:d very
well in what he considered a low
key meet.

The victory moved &he Tigers _
record to'7-29 overall and 6-7 in
District 10 com~titfoii.
·
The second . game against
. Bethany was called in the 10p or:·
the 4lh inning on account of
inclement weather. Bethany was
leading at this point in the
contest, &O.

The Tigers next action is today
as they travel to Wichita to take ·
on Kansas Newman College in a

'The Tigers had fun at this 'lowkcy meet.· They arc coming 011 as
Lhey approach Lhe 'Biggec· series or
mcels. There were 26 season bests
(which is) not baJ," Krnh said.
According to Krob the highlight
of the meet was the national quali fying performance hy L11Ha
Niblock. Logan junior, in the
women's shot put compclition.
Niblock's qualil"ying throw wa, 44
l/4 inches and g<>'xl enough for :2ml
place in the invita1ional.

doubleheader.

16
Fort Hays State
-Kllnsas Wesleyan
9
FHSU 452
110 3-16 17 2
KW · 021 042 0- 9 11 3

..

>

•

Fort Hays State

12

Kansas Wcslc)'an · •
FHSU
KW

2

. 002 00- 2 4 2

Fon Hays State
:9
Bethany College
2
FHSU
100 010 0-2 3 2
Bethany
03 J S00 x-9 13 2
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A's Henderson tics Lou
Brock's base-stealing record

Ricky Henderson, left fielder
for the Oakland Athletic' s. Lied
Lou . Brock's ha.se-stealing
record Sunday afternoon.
Henderson, who developed
his head-first. base-stealing
technique while playing AAA
ha.~etiall, tic<l Brcx.: k·s rcl'ord of
938 stolen bases.
It took Brock 19 years to
accomplish the feat, but took
Henderson only 12.
Henderson will allempl to
surpass the mark today as the
Athletic 's take on the New
York Yankees.
Davis may be out for
remainder of baseball season

Danis Swccl/Pho10 cditm

Tr3vis Phillips, Ellis junior. and Pranot Chuav3llce, Pakpanane, lllailand.
<.0phomorc, prJctice-<lribhli11~ at soccer practice ~1onday.

Tigers lhat captured I st place
medals in the men's diviswn al the
invit.1tional included Eric S""cnson.
Lindsborg sophomore, who wm1
first in the javelin competition:
Ward Appleby, Belle PI.1inc junior.
earned lirst in the pole vault competition; Brian Goodheart, Grccnsburl!
junior, who won the champio11shi11
in the 110 high hurdles: Kevin
Myers, Hays junior, captured I st
place in the 800 meter dash; Darren
Horn , Oberlin junior, took I st
pl.tee in the 1,500 meter run: and
Greg Carey. Princeton soph111mHc.
won the championship in the 5 ,()(Xt
meter run.

341 04-12 12 0

Glenn Davis, pitcher for the
Se..utlc Mariners. was e,tamincd
Monday ahcmoon Lo determine
if surgery would be necessary
for a nerve in his neck.
If surgery is deemed
necessary. Davis could be out
for the rest of the year.

Darris Sweet/Photo editor

Rob Reynolds, Liulcton, Colo., senior, catehcs a flyball hit by the
Washburn Icabods. The Tigers went on to win the mid-April game.

Cremins turns down Notr~
Dame coaching position

automobile accident Sunday
near La Veta Pass, Colo.
Road conditions were icy and
snow-packed, but traffic was
open on the 71-milc mounl.'.lin
road between Walcnsburg and
Alamosa.
The team was traveling 10
Durango, Colo., to participate
in a golf 10urnamc111 at Fort
Lewis College.

Bobby Cremins, head
basketball coach at Georgia
Tedi Uni~-crsity. was said to be
the leading candidate to take
over the men's basketbal I
program al Notre Dame
University. ·
Cremins turned down the
position. He said the main
reason for turning it down was
Georgia Tech and his ties with
friends and players.

Plus the Tiger 111en wmtiined to
win two more medals in the rcla,
rnmpcLition by taking Isl plan: i;,
the 4:i1 IOO wcigtllmen's relay, and
they also Look 1st pl.ice in tht·
,h4(X) meter relay. Sweni.on, r\aron
Ferguson. Abilene junior. Chad
Hammerschmidt, Victoria suphnmore, combined lo win the
weightmen·s relay. Wtulc ~tyers.
Goodheart, Darren Bi!!ham.
Ellsworth freshman, and !<icky
Moore, Oakley senior, combined to
win the -h-4()() meter relay.

The vehicle, a van borrowed
from Adam's Stale College,
was driven by Head Coach
Chad Wintz. None of the team
members wc(e injured in the

NCAA may make 3-point
shot distance further

acc~nL

According tn FHSU Athletic
Director, Tom Spicer. two
people in the other vehicle
were injured, but their
condition and names were not
disclosed.

The NCAA rules committee,
both women 's and men's, will
discuss rules during a Lhrce-day
meeting this week.
The men's committee will
be discussing the range of the
3-point shot and whether it
should be moved. out funher.
As of now the 3-point shot is
19 feet 9 inches, and it ~ould
be moved out to 20 feet 6
inches if changed.
The women's committee
will be considering lowering
the rim.

The Lady Tigers claimed fhe individual titles. Sus.In GratJig,
Downs freshman, e~ed a first
medal in Lhc high jump competition; Amy Skillman, Waverly junior, brought home the champi onship in the triple jump anti the
long jump competitions: Kelly
Rorick. Longmont Colo., senior .
won the 400-metcr low hurdle race:
and Kim Be.ltd, Webber sorh<>morc.
took first in the 3.000-metcr race.

Burkh:irt t:ikes position :it
South Dakot.2 University

Tom Burkhart, Assisrnnt
Women ' s Basketball Coach at
Fort Hays State, h~ t.aken the
Assistant Coach's position at
South Dakota Univeristy.
Burkhart has been with the
FHSU women's basketball
program for four years. He
received his master's degree in
physical education/sports
administration this past
J)ccemhcr.

FHSU linkstcrs involved in
:automobile accident Sunday

The Fort Hays Sute golf
team was involved in an

The Lady Tigers also combined
to win three relay races. They took
first in the 4x 100 weightmcn ·s relay, 4x 100 relay 11nd 4x400 rcl_a v.
The next outing for the Tiger
track team wi II be this Saturday
when they travel to Gunni,;on,
Colo., to compete in the Rocky
Mountain Athletic Conference
championship~.
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Foreman depicts true showmanship

Losing should he a learning experience for everyone
It has been said "it takes a big
man to admit he's been defeated,"
and George Foreman is definitely
a big man, i~ more ways 'than
one.
Forcmari proved thal he could
go toe-to-toe with young and
very-in-shape; Evander Holyfield,
in the heavy weight boxing title
championship fight earlier this
month.
Foreman was definitely the
favorite as far as sentiment was
concerned, and why not'! His
humorous demeanor and his
uncmmy way of breathing life
back into boxing, makes him
both run to w:.iu.:h and to cheer

Sports \
editor....__ _ _ _ __
boxing match was that both men
were ChrL,;lians and so both were
willing lo give credit where credit
was due. Each o(thc men deserve
to be commended for their
accumplishmcnlS and the manner
in which they curry themselves,
h01J1 puhlidy and privately.
lie. unlike Muhammad Ali.
doesn't come across as being
overly cocky, or egotistical.

on,

What was unusual in this

sec just what would happen when
interviews.
the two boxers stepped into the
Foreman appears as a big,
ring. He had people saying.
burly guy --with a sweet
"Hey, this guy's serious. He just
personality, yet firm when need
might win!"
, be. He is the father of five and
Well, he might not have been
always lets people know th:u God
the vicU>r by the judges· scores at
and his family take priority. This
the end of the bout. but by any
is a rare and precious
other standard Grorge Foreman is
characteristic of those who live in
a winner. He represents the
the liryclight. h is comforting to
boxing world better than any . know that there still exist in
fighter I've ever had the pl~surc
society today, individuals such a-;
of watching. He deserves respect
George Forcm;m.
bccaµsc he is a giver of respect.
True coough he is loud and
Even after the fight was over.
vocal, and he can cat more food
Foreman was st.ill just George.
in one sitting than any nonnal •
lie gave Holyfield due credit for
human being could probably cat
being a great figlller, opponcnl
in a week. but he has brought
and champion. Foreman
back lO boxing what was missing
rn,ninucd lo make people laugh
- showmanship and a bit of
even into the post-right
rc.ility.

Foreman appears sincere anti
genuine in his interviews as well
us being sincerely funloving. He
is'most assuredly an original. He
is himself no matter what the
situation and docs not put on
airs.
Foreman would not allow his
age. nor his critics, Lo put a
damper on his spirits or his desire
to vie for the heavy · ~eight ·
championship title. Foreman set
out lo attain something, and he
wasn '1 about Lo allow anyone to
'stund in his way. Who would be
dumb enough to st.and in his path
anyway, thal is, besides
llolylicld.
Throughout the , pre-fighl
interviews, Foreman made people
laugh anti made 1hcm anxious to

~j Man; I could've advertised here! I

.J :l

Purchase Any
Of The Zenith

No one said il is easy lo lose,
but if everyone could .lose like
George Foreman. athletic
competition would be more
~tcd.
Evander Holyfield, in an
interview on ESPN ,said.
.. Respect is something you .have
to cam, and it will come if you
do the things you arc capable of
doin~."
George Foreman did more than
most people thought he was
capable or doing and his "respccto-mctcr" definitely hit the. till
point after his fight with
Holyfield.
Hopefully other athletes,
young and old, will learn that
sometimes when you lose, you
can still come out a winner ..

t
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